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PENITENTIARY REPORT.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE CHRISTMASASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.

By RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO

Tub Daily Citizbr, Democratic. Is puhlished
CTery afteroooa (except Sunday) at the fol
lowing rates atrictly cmah :
Onb Vbai.... jn.no
Six Months 3. on
Thrbr Miintui l.no
Onk Month 50
ONB WBBK l.r

-- AT

"MAH15LE HALL." IS COMING I

Too many people put off having a (lootl Pi'tnre

wim lh ol mitni- -MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1S91. Twenty tlioumiiH. ilnllnr

to b.

SOLD AT COST.
Overcoats, men's and Im.vs suits unci all

kinds uf vents' furnishing kooiIb,

FRUITS.
French Prunes in Jars,

Fiys, Oranges, Lemons,

California Apricots, dried,

California Peaches, dried,

Cranberries, Etc.,

For Sale by

S. R. KEPLER.

tlieinwelvt's, but now in their chance. With the bei--t in- -

Governor Holt has received from Col.

I'aison, president of the board of direc-

tors of the peniteutiary the quarterly
statement showing the earnings and ex-

penses of that institution. The earnings
were: September, $l!3,i71.49; October,

$18,585.57; November, $15,977.4-4- ; to-

tal, $58,534-.5- . The expenses were:

September. $19,230.58; Oetolier, $10.-:17(.-

November, $12, 913. 2G; total,
$18,555 .98. The excess of earnings over
expenses is $9,978.52. The report for
the fiscal vearendingNovemler30shows
total earnings $213,188 03, and total
expenses, $190,331.88. The excess of
the earnings over exiense for the year is
thus shown to be $10,850.88.

Favcttcville Observer; A suit has
been brought to test the question ns to
whether a majority of the qualified vot-

ers tit Cross Creek township voted in

favor of issuing $20,0(10 in bonds as a
subscription to the capital stock of the
Favetteville and Albermarle railroad.
Mr. R. N. Taylor sues in behalf of him-

self and other tax payers, against the
board of county commissions, to restrain
the issuance of the bonds. The case will
be simimitted on nil agreed statement
of facts and will be speedily settled.
The road will be built, however.

Business is practically siisicnded in

the town of Hcrnersville owing to a
.,,nfl:i,?rntintl t llerp TllnrSll.'IV IliL'llt.

This is a line opportunity to buy your
Hti uinentH and a natural liking for my ProfeKsion, I offer

t

IN A BLAZEIOF GLORV.
No matter what othcr,t;i(t take your lim

Tubv are talking some of rainier, of
Illinois, for the democratic nomination
in 1892. Well, were it not for liis age,
Palmer would run like a quarter horse;
and ninybe he would auy way.

Mk. Mill's cauld not do anything
else but refuse second place on the ways

means committee. He was right in

that, and perhaps Speaker Crisp was
right in what be did; but that remains

to be proven.

lly a vote ol 39 to 17 the English
holders of Virginia debt bonds decided
to accept the agreement effected bet wren
the Virginia state debt commissi in and
the Olcott committee for a settlement ol
the Virginia state debt.

winter goods at prime cost.

J. BI. lit'DGKR, JR.,
oetaipt AHHlKiire.

M. A. TILLER,

ey, you ean.do nothing wiicr than to come

and luuk at what we have to shuw vou in you every advantage for getting a Good Photograph.
SLIPPERS.

There a Kreat variety rcprcriucd In our

HARRYstock, from the dalnticlt little npceinien that
PRACTICAL,ever adorned a dainty little foot to the slip SHARTLE,

AshcviUe, N. C

pers of stouter liutld for fret of stouter build.upVikuima is once more free to hold
her heud in good society.

59 South Main St.,
How lomt nidi will please thow that yuu

want to please, or whether thev will pie ise
WATCHMAKER and JEWELERIf it were not for the silly je.doiisv of

some ol tne newspaper ot the state, .,re destroyed the storehouses ol tuis. BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

PERFECT IR II ttiBf

North Carolina could go to Chicago Heard & Co., 1.. W. Fulton N: Co., ami
them at all yon can only ii'"'", but that
suppers will lie aeceptulileyou know without

being told. Come without dcliiy and look

Mis. M. A. Iloiidhaniincr, while ti c A RARE CHANCE4 Court Sqimrc.
VI AHI $24 at uur a sortment.

punt dot i mrin wtr pat to nrnk.
Svanr HAN can bt ITHO OS
and TIS0R0UB tm til rtiptcti.

YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,

well represented, will tne boys tall in
and have the exhibit a monument to t lie
iiewsp.'iiersof the state? Durham Cdobe.

Tun Globe has printed the above some
downs ol times now, and it is time to
call it in. The first sentence was not ac-

curate when it received its initial
and it has never taken on

stores ol the Messrs. Sapps were badlv
damaged. The goods were partially
saved from each store, though greatly
damaged. It is not known how the con-

flagration originated. The insurance in
each loss is light.

Richmond Dispatch: Our corres-
pondent learns, on authority that

nm music Him To Get annerinf rrnia kbkvuui wb
BILITT, Loil or FlllBf Htn-oo-

Fhrilcftl IxitM, HflBtftl

Fulemvider's Store,
1 8 Pattou Ave.Worry, Btontid DTtloDBtint. ot

PIANOS:any FEEB0MAL WKAKSEBI, efttt b

mtorad to f ERFCCT HEALTH US
the NOBLE VITALITY of STROKO

Mr. Slate, the large Germanton (Stokes STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.msb, tb frldt aad Powarof MaMeaa.
Wc claim hy ytara of practice bf
our ptHtmlv) rrn'thofln a uniform

I'ltimlv V ( 1 u'hn trilled ii Fine Heating StoveIn the last Michigan campaign the re-- 1 ,t.w for several thousand MunoroLT orBUOOESS"tn treat- - ORKiNSl

1,000 Centime TytrCurtaln Desks $21 ant
924 Net Spot Cash.

No. 4007 Antirpio Onk Sinniliinl Tyler 1)rtt
tfll.Aln. Innic liy lift. Win. hlvh. M icon ml Ou
I'ronf, Zlno bottom undwr dntwum; pntem; Urn
lined Curtain. INillaUt'd Onk; WritlntlTiihk'; "Tin
hlcr lurk: "ne lM-- nil drawer: 8 her
rMhnnrd KHinn Bxpi Ouibnrd In end;

Kni'k; KiteiiHtiin Arm SI IVe'a'
SOO lb. Price. F. O. II. nt Factory, 1 At

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
No. IOOM. tfanio iw ntnve,pi'0t tmvio .r Pnl

Antique Ah. Runrt ns niik. Weight t!UO II
View P O. 11. a Fnclory, S)l N't. HilwK

frtm our Inilliinnpnllrifiii-tnr- dlrwt. Mmtr niu'
Milfly by tin. TYLER DESK CO. 8t. Louln, M

tfti.pftgp CnUtmtue of Hunk CountfM. Hi'ik- fUO , ill Ml
ttrrr rrlnnd. Hon kit (rw; pnitnfte lf 'nti.

JliHHH R. NTARNUS,publicans put up a candidate for gov- - dollars, has left the county, and that an "s iiikii wimuii. wusaiHiiinnA iMItliit U.a T.nlimnnUI. WILCOX WI1ITH, FAKRANI) (I VOTHVernor whose character was notoriously unusually large number of attachments 3' ' from NiHtstea and Terrltorlfa
KIM HALL.""ve """,st 1,19 c,Kcts 1,1 tl,cnot first-clas- and he was exposed. The

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER. BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRING8, ETC

nilD UCUf vUtbr frnf.r.HPaled, poai-yU-ntW BUUrV palil.foraflmiiil tlmp; 0tliwhlltyoaeaa. Fall EipUottloni for HOME
Toacaaba FULLY REBT0RED at Thoaiaada

Save beta by m. Road our teitlmoqUli, Addrm at oaoa
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

iv'uuiiviiiio uivi uuii n uiiiunn mm, uwv
"Si""' the schoo olheials at H.ihainever, and a democratic wasgovernor passed an order to the etlcet that unruly

elected. The other day the democratic hrals could be whipped, there has," the
sevrctary of state tor Michigan was Globe says, "been a wholesome and

to have been indulging in some tni;l1 change. The board found that
any kid big enough to make a fool olmid the democrat , -petty stealing, c gov- - ,,,,,, , ,

unit li. tituiti urn mill I he I earn

Trappers ancHporlsuicii
WAN l lil), 100 good otter akina Will

niAo huy henr, mink, wimcat ami (ox iinn
Wc can furnmh tetl trnpn to tha- - who
want the in Skina f itmill iinitnntn muNt hi
"caned," that i tint cut oiwn, fta it Ifssenit

At a Very Low Price.

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

W. W. WEST, Assignee.

ROBERT BRUUN,
CIVIl. lSNClNKKR, Sl'KVKYUK AMI M l

CHANICUN.
CntiMtrtictlnn In wood and nu'tnl

Thirty yi'iir' experience in )r;u''i-i-n- l
inrvt'yiiiK In ruction in

Itnuuhc!" uiven Clour mcji'.iiremetil!. n Sic.
ciiiltv. kcHulcnce, MiiMwcll K'tiuc.

dreN-il:i-

tn-- ir value. Ski t them entire nie, feet and
ers have been spanking them."

High Point, fifteen miles from Greens-bor-

was visited by a destructive tire
all. Pry in the tthade; unc nn aalt or alum

criior yanked him out of ofluc on one
day's notice. If he had been a republic-

an he would have held on aiul.Ouav-like- ,

called for a "vindication."
Always remn vc the hone Iron the tail. Call
on, or aildrexa d JliNKS,

octtitltf 2K I'nlton Ave.. AshcviUe, N. Clluusdav, which consumed two resi- -

rleiii't'H hi'lotHriiiir tit Messrs 1,. I. rl -

KVBKV KKgl'ISITK Ol' TUB nilSINKSS

I'I'RNISHKD.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Hatlttfactlou Guarmitecrt.

Prompt Attention Olvrn t Call, liny or
Night.

OPENING DAY EASY INSTALLMENTS,
43 Patton Avenue. dee d MLOWEST : PRICKS.

LliiHKU doesn't colonize worth ii eent. j,,..,,,, am s. l'err.v. Mr. Ingram was
About a month agon party of fifty itisuml to the amount of $1,200. Mr.

lVrr.v ll;ul liltlc i'ranee.nejjroes from Cainesville, Kla., were
each offered a farm ol twenty uerea of The total valuation of all proiet tv
land in .Liberia, and thev neeepled the tl,c st:lU'. ineludini: railways.is $':7'.- -

' OoU.OOO, r his shown an inere.ise ot nooiler. Hut nearly every thinij was difler- - .
t.S9 1 :i i tlnrtv-on- e millions over last

ent there from what had bi'cn expeetcd year. The increase in the valuation ot
from the glowing promises made, and railways alone thisvear over last year
last Wednesday eleven of the fifty in the nine months.
party eame back without their money, The alliance will establish a daily
aud with rpnorta thiii thp paper at Kaieiuh as early in June as pos- -

HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.Oftiee and rcid'-nc- No. 27 North Main
Street. Telephone No. M.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12. 1 ean refer to huniln iln o' pntroni", the bent
men In Western North Cnrulina. Cull on or

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
sible. Manv circulars in reuaril to it arewould comcit onlv, thev had t ie tare , .7 , ,

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C. THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

THIS AIAITLAND .SCHOOL,
UNCI, ISM AND PKKNCM

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Freneh Broad Avenue.

MKS. III.'KUWVN MAITI.ANt), rKINCIt'Al.
The sehonl will Septcmlier 2th.
Ilotini for Intnnt elan, from nine to twilvc.
An afternoon elan, for Freneh eonvemn-tln-

will lie formed for IniileK iimlrr the iliree-tin-

of Ntelle hnrrnnd de la Faveric, di
plomee de I'aeadt-mi- dv Pari.

OK

Hpdrtaiiburjf. 8. C.

ueiuK sent out. it win oe me oniv oanv
home. The twenty acres ol laud was ()ri.a cf the order in the country. The
found to be unfit for cultivation, and, as memliers of the alliance will be urged to
a member of the party said, there was support this new venture,

nothing fit to eat but snakes. Sheriff II. S. Sellers, of O.iston county,
,.lg taken jto the state peiiitenliarv

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS: Klla Lawrence, the negro woman who
was convicted of murder in Castou

The people of Oxford have given to the oxmty. but whose sentence was
muted. Her term was made ten vears.

drummer evangelist, Hill Fife, $1,000.
Winston Republican : Ten thousand

Ill December We Will Have on Exhibition WHY DRINK
lorriirn wines 7 In nine c ses ou

ol ten yuu K t a vili- eomo unil ol' cheap po'ttato spirits, ess' nees and et ers. The pro
tluet has never been within sieht of a vin,"

THETill-- : riNICST LI NIC OF
Rev. J. A. fleam, of lVrson countv, is carp and pereli wtic ttiriml hiose in liaii

' river, at Settle s bridge, last night. 1 hev
take charge January 4th of the rctt.jva l,v the commissioners ofto

male Seminary at Oxford Uockingham countv Iroiu the l uited

SOLID GOLD AND STERLING SILVER

StampH may be purchased from the Hank or any of its
agents. When you have a dollar's worth, these will he re-

ceived on deposit at the bank.
Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.

As others are appointed yon will be not'fied through this
paper.

T. J. KKKB, Biltmoiv.
T. E. WILSON, Biltmore.

J. II. WOODCOCK, Tity.

LINDAU, IIOIIUII iUU, City.

U. J.0ASTON, Hominy, X. C.

For particulars apply at Bank, where information will

he cheerfully furnished.

urd. Y'.n simply pnv an exhnrliitant priee
for a lalirl with a I'reueh ..lone I he result
is misery an dyspepsia.

The Holiday arc at Hand !

What yon want is absolutely the pure
juiee of the Krai; that wi promote dlKe.
tion. net as n tome anil euie dysH'psiu Ask
your wine merchant for the

'i:n,adisk ri:ii."
It is purr. Kod rn niKlifor any anil cheap
cmniiili t'T nil. II your ilcnlcr eminot sup-
ply yon, Ihcn wme to Ihc viilcwml. Prices
will be ttivcn on application, ttinc sol.
from Ihc ineiud only bv the ease of 1

doieu quart, or 2 dozen pints.
J.illN K. IIIIVT,

lituiiiline Vineyard, i.ulhcr, N. C.
nov14dif

States lish commission.

Charlotte is tn have no bar-roo-

after January 1st. It has now thirteen,
each paving $1.(11111 a year license-la- x

this all going to the maintenance ot the
public schawls.

N. II. Jones, fur twenty years a lead-

ing merchant of l.uuiberton, has assign
ed. His liabilities are about$S,(UMl, and
will be covered by his tine pruicrtv.
Losses bv lire caused trouble.

Cards nre out to the marriage of
young Mr. Needham II. Cobb, stenogra-
pher to Maj. John C. Winder, and Miss
Dot Atkins, ol I'reeport, 111. Th bride
elect is the grnnd-daughte- r of the late
Gov. David U. Swain. Gen. Atkins, her
father, commanded n brigade of Illinois
troops nt the surrender in ltfti.1, and at
ChnK'l Hill met Miss Swain, whom he
married in the summer of that year.

School of Private Instruction,
ioi llallev Mtreet.

leRona givendaily in T

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING,

PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING,

AND THE ENGLISH BRANCES.

ilur i tint motion in ndaptrtl to the rrquin-mt-n- tt

of PHrh individual ftudrnt, thereby wc

curing rapid mid thorough proKnuii.
turniahrd upun applicntiun.

(loons that has evkii iu;i:n placiop on this
MAIIKHT.

A little bird whispers to the hustling -- 'Vf'"' Courier: Mr. J Wiley
Shook, ot Civile, has bought the avnes- -

Raleigh correspondent of the dining- - Xews ,, ,, we), hkdv j,,
ton Messenger that Mr. lilias Carr is soon to publish the Clyde Register.
laiKca at us u possiuie canuinaie lor me
nomination ol state treasurer.

rr--

The first paper made at the extensive
Kails of Neuse l'apcr mills, in Wake
county, from wood pulp manufactured
there was turned oul.Thursday.

The Durham farmers' Alliance To-
bacco company has declared a dividend
ol 10 per cent.

HAD MAN AHUl.HTI.It.

Dr. Ontlinn, the celebrated North Car-

olina inventor and genius, has a new
gun he calls "The I'olice." It is in-

tended for the use of the city police, will
tire twenty shots n second, is small and
light, mid is carried in a light wagon
with four men to handle it.

You are invih'd lo call ami examine the lii.e wliie'

apropriate lor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. mmllishop Watson, of the Protestant
Upiscopal Diocese of Hast Carolina, is so
sick that he has been forced to cancel his
appointments for his Kpiscopal

Kt'Y.lllllllktMINlllp.W hoKllll AWU)
Willi Mr. Waller

Winston, Dec. 17. News reached here
today of the arrest on the Blue Kidge
mountains, Wilkes countv, of Kev. Harri-
son Blankenship. He was turned over PMarion Iintlcr, the president .if the;to t,,e ""thontics in Ashe countv, bv

whm" lle w,ls "Milled for deserting hisstate alliance, is out in nn attack on the
address which the democratic special

,a,m,-- 1,,at s"'""'" "'' skipping, taking ARTHUR IYI. FIELD, ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?with him the wile of his neighbor, Horncomniittee of ten issued early this month,
lie cliarnctizes it as a harmless mid su-

perfluous nonentity and declares that the

Wallers, she leaving a number of small
children at home.

I!laukcnhi) was a H.iptist preacher,
meeting of the democrats which ordered LKADIMJ JGWKLKU. NO. 8. SOUTH MAIN ST.and at tne tunc ot his sudden departure

Tln-s- c lingers urop )in! ing tot ho fact '.that 75 acres of laudit prepared was unnecessary. He Ki.es w.,s mstl)r o s(.V(.ra, ., chur,t.s in'that the will act whet,on to say people the .r urt of Wjkes and Ashe e

comes and if any com prom !scs j AllhouKh his education was limit- -an In lu itnirlj. l,v u.,11 au.iil t l,,nw

A XMAS TALK ON FURNITURE.
Chnittmit com it ami ChrintmHS K"i' It

eomri with many and it k("
with many rrKrctt. Wc can make It nn
clear nt dnv to you that no Christmas pur
chant can ponil1y Rive grruti-- sutialactiun
at home than n Ice tion from our stock uf
upholHtered chulrn. One excellent rcaon in

th it whatever you ttelect, you will have it
after the turkev hnn been digesto), anil
when the Christina of I him in nothing but
a plcaant memory. Your purchase will be
with you when Christmas cornea againit
will sec vou thro'ijih the Christmas fentivi-Ue- i

of a

Wc are receivinic some of the hnndsomest
kind of compliment, on our O. K, Iwd room
suite. If money aavinjr Is an ot.ject.it is a
suite that will suit you to perfection. You
have read a Rood deal about furniture and
perhaps you have not quite bellcvcu all that
you have seen In print hut this suite tells
Its own atory and yon will he lost in won-- d

r when yon see it. Hot it enn be sold at
such a figure will be a riddle to you Come
nlong and echo what wc say about it and
don't forget to takeadvantaKe of the oppor-
tunity which your visit will aflord us to
show you our stock.

just outside the corporate limits of Asheville, with a nniK- -
ed, he was gaining considerable popuselves ol them. He asserts that the com-

mittee was not authorized to seak lor
the people.

CONTRACTION OF CRKDIT,

larity as a minister.
Besides his pastoral charges he left a

wile and seven or eight small children,
four of whom have since died, and it is
said that the neighborhood physician
attributes the deaths in part to the in- -

ability of the mother to proicrly provideContraction of Currency NoiIiIiik
to OPENING DAY

nihVciit view of the city and the French Broad river, can

now be purchased at figures so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppor-

tunity foi buying pass. In a few months the street cars

will be running within five mirutes' walk of any portion of

Saturday, Dec. is.
BLAIR & M'DOWELL,

45 Patton Ave, Aslicvllle, N. C.

and care lor them, as the unnatural hus-
band and father wns their sole depend-
ence for suppnrt.

Blankenship came back to his father's,
where he wus arrested, claiming that he
had secured a divorce from his wile and
had married the "part ncrol his flight. "
Richmond Dispatch.

ih aiii:hnthv uicad? this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, and

on easy terms. Address, for full particulars, 1 0. Box

405, Asheville, N. C.
run-- - v

From the Ckatham Record.
A very great deal is laid nowadays

about the "contraction ol the currency,"
and much complaint is made about it.
Many schemes are suggested for stopping
this contraction. But while so much is

said about the contraction of the cur-

rency, very little ii said about the con-

traction of credit, and yet the latter is
a far greater evil than the former. This
is readily perceived when we state that

,92 percent, of all the business of the
- country is done on credit, and only 8 per
cent, with actual currency. Therefore,
it is a forcible illustration of the old say-in-

"Saving at the spigot and losing at
the bung." when so ninny schemes nre
being suggested to stop the contraction
of the currency and nothing is being
done tostop the contraction of credit

Po man can deny that there would be
more credit among our people in their
daily business (and therefore less need ef
actual currency) if our excessive exemp-
tions were abolished or reduced, and a
man's property be made liable for his

A nampblat of Informatlim antf ab- -

nri'icR oi'
E. B. HAKNUM & CO.,

Ctotliiers, Hatters and Gent's l'lirtiishings, H Court Sipiarc.
Hraiich of 1)31 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, I. C.

AsiiKVii.i.B, N. C, . 19, 181)1.

This is to certify that I, U. A. Ilinilrick, having gmsscd ncarcHt to the number of k'.-i- contaiucil in

the big jar in Rurnuin 4 Co.'s Clothing House, was given carte blanche to help myself to the best over-

coat or suit in the bouse, I selected a suit of clothes with which, I urn happy to state, I am very well

pleased. L. A, Hkndkick.

usirauKii ins isws,suuwiiia uow loi 3892.ifmsin rsienis, ttrwi, Trads

It Would Appear Not, Though the
Contrary la titated.

Tlie Rev. J. T. Alwrnnthy, who was
badly wounded at Snow Hill a few days
ajjo 1)' Grimsley, died lnte yesterday af-

ternoon from the effect of liis wounds.
Grimsley is still nt larjfe, having thus
far evaded the officers of the law. Win-sto-

Sentinel, Saturday.
Kai.kic.h, N. C.,l)ec. 11). Reports were

widely current yesterday and today that
Rev. J. T. Abernnthv, the Methodist
preacher shot at Snow Hill by W. E.
Gnmslev, had died, A special tonight
says that Alwrniithy is in no danger, is
able to sit up and will be out in a few
davs.

a asorMi SUSS S VU.i.
V jd i nroaasiaf.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

OUSTE DOLLAR .A. YEAR,

contracts. Why then not remove this
chief cause for the contraction of credit
in North Carolina ? FOR

$3.
With thf mowt icrfcct news Kflthcrinir machinery, and with cnrrMnomlenta in every wc- -

tion of the hnbiiflblc itlobc, the Weekly lleralti i enabled to lay be in re It reader the lat
ent tntelliKcncc and mimt entertaining new from every city and country in the world

The reputation lor freedom and Independence which it haa ictjulred during the many
ycara of Ui proieruui career will tic maintained

DURING THE YEAR 189a.

The New Secretary of War.
From the New Yocld World.

Mr. Elkins is a conspicuous type of the
politician for revenue only; the man who

makes of public office and of political
connections the means of promoting pri-

vate business undertakings. He is of the
kind that sees in legislative and in ad-

ministrative work only an oportunity
to make himself rich; whose associations
are with those who regard gnin as the
highest object of human endeavor, and
who look upon the government as a leg-

itimate patron of his enterprises.

Dedicated to the "Director."
Prom the Raleigh Chronicle.

"Poor Jones I I feef sorry for him. One
year ago he was wotth $10,000, and
now he isn't worth a cent."
: "How did he lose it?"

- ''Thought be was an editor and started
A newspaper." -

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S OVERCOATS.

BOYS' SUITS, BOYS' OVERCOATS,

All at a Redaction of Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent From Prices Harked.

We are headquarters for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for Gentlemen, Gloves, Hosiery, Um-

brellas, &c.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.

One Price Gent's Clothiers and Furnishers.

UThiCitizen has purchased
the exclusive right to Bell the
superb views of Asheville, siu-gl- e

copies of which have been
bringing $5, and now offers
them at a greatly reduced
rate on thick or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-
ing $3 in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily Citizen will receive
FREE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

Original artli-'r- on Practical I'armlntt and OardrnlnR, ProgrcM In Science, Wnman'a
Work, Serial" ami ahnrt Ntnrle by the brat Author.. Literature and Art, Wit and Humor,
new. for Veterans, and Information on all subjects.

The stamp ot I'uritr and Truth In Ideas, Stories and News will be strictlr maintained.
Send all subscriptions to

James Gordon Bennett.
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR Sr:
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crcsra of tartar bsklnv aosrdtr. Mlah
nt of all la leavening strraitk. Latest U. tit
uosarasMat rooa Maort.


